








































will shave to see 
how  our 
schedules
 work 




 whether the 
San  Diego game 
will
 bw 
played down south 
or here." 
Hubbard 





















have  to alter their 
schedule slightly in order to 
ac-















Highlight  of BYU's 
campaign  
was
 a 20-20 tie 












































































































 Conte' em 
and the 










Spartans  seven 
opponents.next  


























 27, the site 
of 
which  












 on Nov, 7. Yes-
terday's 
news gives Coach Bob 
Bronzan's
 team three home 
to grant "hashing 
scholarships  to 
a 
total of nine SJS
 athletes at last 
night's meeting 
of
 the Inter-Fra- ! 
games



















 up the WC 
College  of 
f
 
Pacifier. on the road, 
while they 
explained 
that  their 
organizations
 
will host Fresno 


















 Hart ranft, 
head of the department
 e -
pressed 




asking  is for you 
to
 
give  a footbaU player consider-
ation when 
adding  hashers to 
your  




Athletes under the "hashing
 
seholarships" will he provided 
with  meals in return 
for  work 
done for the 
fraternities. 
Dean of Men 
Stanley  Benz, fac-










I think its fine the 
fraternities 





























































Miller,  president 






















trying  to establish
 a "uniform 
policy for 
all junior 
colleges  on 
finances."
 
Attorney Miller said that Dr. 
Douglass 











 the train 
which 
carried  










and  off 
again
 when they tired ot waiting




 are: Joan 51chastiest.  Don Nunes. 
Donna 
Negner, Jerry Simpson, Bitch Bryan
 and 111.irry 












"patient" ones still  are stranded in 






Sunday afternoon.  
Council Votes 35 Cent ASB 
Admission
 for 














the  Athletic 














running  loss 
tool!,  it 
became  ap-
In support of the 
recommendation,




it was a 
matter  ol 
























jed a 10 -hour
 sigil  
in
 the 

































 with the San
 Fran(
 Ise e. I - 
amino, and 
EP from Reno. eet4 
ing here 















at yesterday - 
nueeting,  the council 
decided  T.. 
postpone 











ficulties  were 
questioned  by 
some
 

















































, tution on this campus from other 
meet, are
 espected to 
be




distinct  , 
outs. 
'advantages that are available at :  
 

























for the jayvee :du- 
 
dents,  Attorney Miller eontin- /- a 
sled. 
He said that 
he


























today  in 
Attorney








other junior college districts are , 
aSB card 




for the campus separation because 





of a -professional jealousy." Stu ; 




















































































 speech. It 
was 
written

















 of a 
bank  















hrings to the role 






















Clothier is a completely 
different  role in my 
esperienee,"
 
said Rheas yesterday. 
"It's  dif-
ferent and difficult in the 
%emie  
that
 we're t rying to portray' 
what a nian thinks rather than 












find a philosophy of life. He guts 
no 
satisfaction  out of life from 
the money he steals, from women. 
or from his home, until he finally 






telv satisfy him but 
death
 
Scheduled to run today,
 to-
morrow 
and Saturday,  
the 
drama 




has a play ing 
hone  of 
approsi-
mattay 90 
minutes.  A east si 
20 will 
double 
up on the 
noire
 
than 40 parts in the
 'gay. 
Tickets will he available
 at 
the  

















Settings  were 





















in an automobile 
collision
 at N. 













































Spartan Daily yesterday at 2 pm. 
to report on 
the plight of the 
;snowbound  Spartan 
skiers.
 




!exclaim about the freezing
 tem-
perature,























cont'   
"we are tense,
 eseihal
 and scar 
ed. 
The  lights go out. Be hear 
there
 is no more food. Or,  an 
avalanche shakes the building. 















born said. through chat tering 
teeth.
 
-We all complain of 
cold
 
feet." Osborn said the sun as,. 
shining  as he called, but there 
were storm clouds 

















 dog sleds and caterpillar 
tractors  keep coming
 





what is going sin








"(Inc man alio was dosrat Oleo-
; 
mid 







 had been locked 
tip nod. 
It 
snielled  Irks. a coffin 
()shorn
 has 10,11
 intercepting et - 
ery-one 
who  enters 












































































to arils, at 











- i ig, 2.30 p.m. 
Things are  
caiming
 down hes.' 
at Soda Springs following t e 









































 skiers i 
San Jose 
Slate 





Unable let partieipate in th. 
actual rescue 
party  which 1.-11 
the hotel




the laer 4,1 an 
la 1911 -
mole




Whiled *spare. on the 
two 
  tats,
 the san 
Jose state 
college  cer..rr cotildn's 
L.s  and in
? idtehed in 
.s
 
to -hp in the 
preparations of rescue  parties. 
Th. one gill .1iitu Bishop :11141 
the six hays are together
 in 
this 








when  the posse! went oft 

























gauntlet  of emotions.  
At ter the first




































sesen  men 
and 
rine boy I lie   




resvese  part t uh., 





































 Thus split tip, 
taking  lir f 
mei. and 































































 1. 11 





















































































S.rit  Ft 
an,  
,-,. o 4 
1-1,v,1144.1,
 h.,. 
fal, Mali up ti..i. 
Ti's,' 
last  repeal 1 ...ell "set t es-
tertiat







 aisd the spartan 
Dail% 
that Dr. Larry 'Nelon 4,I 
.44stio11,-
e rn 





through  on a 
dog train, 
1 he 



















 I   








took I  - the 








 the s 
i. is IN IIIIII,:: 
right 
now, the weather. 
bait. ..; 





































































 of a!20 feet, and no 

















instructor,  at the
 .or.
 der.













a g ID it felt 
like  the 
whole





a slide off the roof, 
bare-
ly 




taking  a 
sunbath.  
Eosoot  as satosd 









meeting  of the Newman 
club
























 Assocloted blieboas of Sae Jess
 Stato











 poor win. oars Isms 
dinged 









Printiag  Co.. I44S S. First

















lization"  will be 
postponed





112.S0  pe, ylwilit MI 
SI 




















1 Silver Point Work 
TI




Why Not Play at Kezar
 
Stadium? 
S it Ge 0 
tr., 
transfer
 a few of Our home 
football 




















John Mottram. in -

























the number of 
games 
usually  played









 it be 
advantageous  for SJS to 
replace the vacancy 
only
 one 





football  in San 
Francisco?  This would be 
especially












new to the Bay area





of three crowd 
drawing
 games in 





more income than 












attendance  in 
Kezar  










ning in the City by the Golden Gate. 
Of 
course  this matter depends on the 
price  of the stadium and 
of
 

































 co-eds with a penchant for 
homicide have had a 
won-
derful






























stronger  sex would stand their ground faced by an 
umbrella-
brahlishing female,  probably late for class, bearing 
down 
on him. 
I'm just a coward.
 I guess, but
 I'll 
take my 


















 osinell:  
\f.1
 
stutilaN  at the 























































lo the Graduate 





















 at flat felt McFadden,
 mid hitt Ste-
. Ill











 tic twirl to
 
















































 o .0 the ititolc 























































in the Worn -
tint! ' 









,h.,  atom for 
the National Conference
 
held in April sit the 171n-







 !t" Is* 




















































 ii the 
Student





































the  others out. 
!is an 
authentic sourdough if I 

































are  still 
one !cabin 































[50?J [10.1? [MO?) 







































































































































































































The Golden Raiders  in -
San 
Jose State's 
Spartans  snap- 
creased 
the margin to 58-37 at 
ped their three 









































 %%he'll ended oith 
Coach
 




turning in a 
good  defensive effort 
In the 
second
 quarter, the Gold 
and  contributing 
10
 points to the 
total. Don 
Edwards  also sparkled 
and White began to 
pour  it .on, 
on the floor and in 
the scoring.. 
with
 a long 
jump shot by 
Avina,
 


















 free his beat




 and Duane 
Baptiste  sank 




 to give the Spartans a 
Another contribution to the
 
nine point
 lead, 28-19. 
 






the fact that they hit 21 
out of 
could only score
 four points in 
29 ries at the free throw line, a 
that time, two on a 






 Burk. and two 
on
 
lacking in the sit. Mary's g  ts. 
free 
throws  by 6'8" Center 
Mary  





 Jack Ken- 
don Cuneo scored 12 
points  and 
nedy. 
Burke. 11. 
When the half time 
buzzer 
In 













 Jose, winning, 
cushion of 17 points, leading, 40- . 
  t 46-33. 
Bud Iljelm and 
Bill  Kaffer. 










' Thursday, Jan. 17, 1952 
the 
end of the third quarter. 
McPherson 
played  his reserves / 










Clark scored 18 
markers
 to lake 
high
 point  honors for the 
game. 
Most
 of the points came on close
-
in jump and hook shots. Avina 
played his 









































 f 4 
5 3 
Pokes overwhelming the Tijuana 
Ahltetf. I  .1 I I 
AC, 66-24,
 










































In the fraternity league.
 Sigma 
Johnson.  g 
0 
I 
Pi beat Delta Sigma
 Phi, 
35-27,  
Schorr,  g I 
I I 





TOTALS  28 21 
21 
At 6:30 o'clock this evening.
 VNII (501
 




on the north court, and Sigma Burton,
 f 
2 2  3 
Sigma meets the 
Slow  Pokes  on fruneo,
 I ......4
 4 3 
the south end. The Racketeers
 &merman, c 1 '1 5 
and 
the 




 court at 




 AA and the
 Ti-if- Holm. f 
0 
3 2 
lids battle on 
the  south court. Magetti, f 
0 
0 2 































































which  will travel t. 
10 
Luis  Obispo 
for its
 
first  test 





















































lining and drums 
 
ADJUST
 pedal clew/ince 
 Inspect 























"We Give You An Even Broke" 
540 
South  First 
Street  
Probable
 team members 
to 




 oin tor SJS 





 11a rris, 132: 
Chuck Adkins. Jerr., stern
 and 
Joe 
ne Soto. 147; Bill Mendosa.
 
Joe Lenhardt and I arl Anza-
77 
I   156; 
Darrell  Dukes. 16.5; 
Paul R 
e 
ii t e r, 175; and 
Ted 








has forfeited the 
139-1b.  bout, and 
4 Portal
 will 












last  year's PCI tournament. Thi 
0 , will be no 
bout  in the 119-
6 / 
















50 no bout 





























scare. Besides Finehheirk, Proone 







nament, as a main threat to -
%Yard helping






















court. 147 pounder. a form. 
schoolmate of his at 






 tional J.C. champion in 
1949. a 













































 E SAN FERNANDO 
tamed
 in the Men's 
gym office 
fraternity,  sororit 



















through Jan. 24. 
Marino Mangiola. oho is 
in 
charge of the foor-das toornes, 
has
 net 
tonoorross  as 
the sign-
up deadline.






























and the fit 
snill Isgin




%%Ili  1,, 
Mt()







total  of four 
entries
 o ill be 
the limit 
placed  on participating 
teams.
 .1n initial
 eV of '15 
cent. 
V4






 44444 nt refundable
 o hen 
the team
 ticc.ins actual play in 







































112  SOUTH 

















Standard  & 
Portable




































































































   claws 
prinnored 
fiance,





 are, left 
I.. right: John 
Aitken,
 presi-





















































































































 who have complet
 
I .1: Oil % I
   





   
results in a 













%I 5 in is.





































 it 015.5 
 
You just 
can't  beat 
Coffee and Donuts at 
DIERK'S 
371 W. SAN 
CARLOS  
01, th,
 at district 

























 was appointed 





 of regional secretary 
Dick 


















 is the big egent ol 
event.
 
















open to the whole...indent
 I the 
lewal
 









! %%ere discussed. Jim Moore, 
con-
 






























Future-  of Europe." 
I'll  See 
You
 In My 
Dreams" 
of the newly formed group,
 has 
lors' meeting. Students plan- 
day a fellow told us he'd seen 
A field 
trip to the 
Permanente , 
oing to play badminton or volley- 
Cement company 
will he spon_, just such a striking
 procession. 
ill must wear rubber soled shoes. 









all And he was no crazier 
than 
tomorrow afternoon, according 
to
 
George A. Armstrong, 
publicity  tlic  a\ crag(' lunatic 
director. 
The trip is open to all Engineer-
ing 




The gnaw will tour the 
plant,  
inspecting the various processes 
in the 
manufacture  of 
cement.
 








building  at 
1:30 p.111 




































lesson in a  series 
of 
instruction
 in beginning social
 
dancing 
will be held tonight 
at 
14 
o'clock in Roam 22 of the Women's 
gym. according to Charlotte Ma-
loyan, acting chairman of the Co -
Flee committee. 
Admission 









"'The money will be used to buy 





 Frost, Co-Rec 
adviser. 
Student social dancing 
instruc-













activities  will  
lie held tonight in the 
Women's  
gym from 
7:30 to 10:30 o'clock. 
Students
 are invited 
to
 participate 
in games of 
volleyball badminton 
and table 























all  is not well
 with the 
complain-
er 
Modifying  this to our
 own use.. 
however,
 we not, 




insight  into 
the.  
vermin
 scene at 
this college,
 which 














have  such 
a plight
 here. 
1Since  finals 
week  of fall 
quarter,  
!yet. For it 
was that 
scholastic  in-




the first rat and, 
we,  are not 





































































































 didn't know 






three  years, 
Boll-
inger said, but 
exactly  what lures 
or sends them 
is, not explicitly 
known. 
 
We might say 
that
 no one, to 
2stir
 knowledge, has actually
 seen 
the rats 





 say it. 
Can't, in fact. 
For just the other 
11% o 





Relations club president, announc-
ed the appointment of two
 local 
students to offices 
for the North-















Kent:  11.11 
equipped  












N 1.110.1 sit 

















































































It it 1,.%  










 this re% len





































































































































 a call for 




chial and private colleges from the 
, 
club  now is on 
campus
 for the 






















































 of I% omen 
III. 
thsent  





















































However.  I hope 
to s-

























CYpress  5-1814 









































































































 Lrst Ne, 







































 Maggioroni. Enzo 
Siaiclo
 
Italian with English 
Subtitles
 




 GriUith Jones 
Mayfair: 
CV 3-8405 
"Two Tickets To Broadway" 


































Andrews,  Jon 
Hell  
EL 
RANCHO  
DRIVE-IN
 
CV
 4-2041 
"Two 
Tickets
 To 
Broadway"  
TTony
 Martin,
 Janet Leigh,
 Ann 
Miller 
-WORLDS
 
COLLIDE"
 
Technicolor  
